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This le�..e;: is i."'l response to 
how the "Ben Davis Duds" won 
the 1996 !HS.AA boy's state bas-

. ketball c.liamploaship. They won 
It like every team that.has won 
the "Greatest Spectacle In High 
S�hool Sport.S," from Crawfords
ville in 19!1 to the unranked Gi
a.,ts in 19S6 - with teamwork. 

WPJle society has installed this 
thiil.kh-ig that we should only be 
concerned with personal achieve
ments arid that it takes·a:star 
piaye. or star players to wl.n.a 
championship, the Ben Davis. 
team showed otherwise. 

The Giants' group of non-All 
Stars on the other hand left their 
selfishness and pride in the 
schoolhouse parking lot and lis
tened to coach Steve Witty. Th�y 
showed that it takes all··players, 
one to 12 on- a roster. to win a 
championship, not one star play
er. 

Obviously, it was a combL.,a
tion of Witty's experience of tak
i.i-ig three previous teams to the 
IHSAA "Final Four" and winning 
the state championship in 1995 
and the unselfishness of his play
ers that led to their run in the 

state tournament and eventual 
1996 title. 

· . Witty is· the only coach to ever
·lead hist� to four straight "Fi
. nal Fom:" appea.ranci;S. So he
knows what it takes.to get a team
there. AncHhat Is what he has
taken each time: at;.�!

Ca.t'ID.el won the state champi
onship in IS77, not 1978. Former 
Lr1dianapolls Colts quarterback 
Mark Herrmann. who was on ·the 
Carmel team. was the leading 
scorer·anct was aWcu-ded t.lle cov
eted Arthur L. Trester Awa.-d for 
Mentai Attitude. not Mr. Basket
ball. 

Ben Davis is not the only state 
champion to not have a player 
choss-...n for the Indiana All S4i.ars. 
Ca.l'ille! also failed to not have a 
player chosen on the 1977 LiJ.d!
ana Al-Stai- team when the-.1. won 
the state championship. Besides 
the '77 Greyhounds and '96 Gi
ants. the other champions not 
reprc:Sented on the All-Star team 
t.1-Je same season they won the 
title were Hammond Technical 
(1940). Muncie Central (1979) and 
Marion (1986). 

Rob.art W. � r,-; G�wooi 
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